
Contact - Disclaimer 
 
Pink Press  is about everything Pink, Music, New Talent, Personal, Kids and babies, Travel 

and lifestyle. Its also a photographers portfolio. ByStylingIbiza is everything about Ibiza . 

Mamaisblut.nl is about budgetting and finance. 

All opinions are 100% mine. Any giveaway/advertorial is in no way associated with, 

sponsored, administered, or endorsed by Facebook, Twitter, Google, Pinterest or any other 

social media network. All opinions and experiences are from Pink Press. 

The contests are only valid in Holland.  You must be 18+. Confirmed Winner(s) will be 

contacted by email and have 48 hours to respond before a new winner will be drawn. No 

purchase necessary. The sponsor will be responsible for product fulfillment to winner(s) of 

the giveaway. 

WE at Pink Press are in NO way responsible for products not received, or prices not 

send. We are only promoting the product, and will send your email to the sponsor of 

the give away. From there on its between you and the sponsor. 

We can not be held liable for prices not received. Entering our give away is agreeing to our 

conditions. The give away can be stopped at any moment, without explanation. We are also 

not liable for any damage/harm occurred by using the product.  

For more information please mail  info@pinkpress.nl 

The actual articles, copy and content found on on these websites shall remain the 

intellectual property of the site and be protected as such. Pink Press maintains sole 

ownership of all original and by Pink Press produced content. If any content is 

re-purposed, it must be credited properly. 



We make every attempt to uphold best practices in image procurement and crediting. 

However, Pink Press is not held liable for imagery found on the site. It is not always possible to 

find the owner for the images used, therefor they are not always credited.  If you would like 

your image removed or credited, please contact us.  

All views, thoughts or ideas posted on our sites are those of the owner and are not 

intended to offend or upset in any way. While the views of the contributors are celebrated, 

they are not endorsed by Pink Press and should be viewed in a subjective manner. 

All product reviews on the site are totally unbiased, fair and are the owner's own personal 

thoughts. Reviews are never swayed by a company and If a product was to be sent to the 

owner then an honest review would be given. 

All payments and billing for Pink Press, its owners and all the sites, are going trough, and 

are protected by www.DFI-Incasso.nl 

Advertising and Give-Aways 

Please send press releases to: info@pinkpress.nl 

Sending a press release is no guarantee for placement on the site. If you want a guaranteed 

spot on the site please check our options for advertorials or advertising. 

*Review: 

Do you have a product you would like reviewed? I would like to test it for you, or have it 

tested. 

There will be a blog about the articel on the site, with general info and my opnion. This can 

be positive or negative. I make my own photos, but if you have extra material you would like 

to see on the site, then feel free to send it. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dfi-incasso.nl%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF6dhQrM_0WF3CVtj9Rdk8D9YjzzQ


Your product will be named, and there will be a link to your site. 

Sending a product is no guarantee for placement. We only place products that suits our 

sites. You are responsible for sending the items and the costs you may make. If you want 

guaranteed placement, please check our options for an advertorial. 

Our address is: 

TAV- PINKPRESS 

POSTBUS 8086 

6710AB EDE 

NEDERLAND 

Give-Away: 

Together we can organize give-aways. We love to make our readers happy with tickets, or 

lovely presents. We can set it up for you, or you can give us the details.  

When the action finishes we require you send the price to the winner within 14 days. 

NOTE: You are responsible for sending the price. We will promote the product, website 

and/or social media page that you provide to us. 

This blog will be placed on one of our 3 

pages(pinkpress.nl/bystylingibiza.com/mamaisblut.nl) of your choice.  We will also share the 

give away on social media. 

You must send the price within 14 days after the give away closes(unless otherwise agreed 

upon). In the case you don't send the price, we are forced to send you a credit nota for costs 

made. This will be €500 ex tax. 

By starting a give-away with us, you accept these terms. 



Advertorial: 

On our sites we can place an advertorial about your brand. This advertorial should fit by the 

theme of the blog.You will send us the photos and/or video, and the text. We can also write 

the tekst for you, so it will fit better for our readers. 

Please mail us for the pricing conditions info@pinkpress.nl  

Advertorials, give-aways and advertising will all be noted as such. There is no discussion. 

PinkPress is a member of DFI-Incasso&Facturatie. 

© 2015 Pink Press 

Violation of this notice is in breach of copyright law. 

info@pinkpress.nl 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dutchfashionincasso.nl%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJk9b_OvptFpb6vET32Z47Sh933A

